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Too Soft.

'Youth's Companion.)
In April, 1SGI, New Yojk regi-

ment was ia Covington, Ky. Cin-

cinnati lies just across tho river and
the tf mptation to visit it was too
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strong for men who had been fur

years enduring the privations o f

army life. J. little party of Item
determined to go over and attend a

9pp of amnspment. U hat took l

piaw after the performance is thus
described by one of the participants;

We thought it would be a rare
treat to put up at a hotel fur the
night, erjoy a soand sleep on a soft
bed. and hae a good breakfast be-

fore retun.iug to c&ip ia the morn-

ing.
To this end we repaired to the

hotel, paid a dollar and a half each
for our double-be- d led room there
were four in tha party and then
went to the theatre.

We enjoyed the performance, and,
after partaking of a good oyster sup-

per , returned to the hotel and retir
ed , anticipating a good night's sleep
on the feather-beds- .

After criticising what we had

seen, and eating over again in im"

agination the excellent supper we

had enjoyed, and contracting our

nice, comfortable beds with the
places we had been obliged to sleep
in during our latecampaign, we turn-

ed over and tried Lo sleep.
All was quiet for perhaps half an

hour. Then I noticed my bedfellow

becoming very restless , apparently
tryiug to get into a comfortable posi-
tion.

" Come , Jolm!'' 1 exclaimed, 4why
don't you lie still and go to sleep?''

"Why don't you go to sleep your-
self?" was the response.

Tnen we heard similar questions
and exclamations from the other
bed, and soon our companions were
heard tumbling out and lying down
on the Uxor , declaring that they
"couldn't sleep on that bed ; it's loo
soft."

We chaffed each other a good deal
about our adventure , but decided
that rather than pay lor beds in the
hotel and then of oar own accord lie
on the floor , we had better go back
to the barracks and lie in our own

bunks.
"Yes,"sai.! one. 'but we hnve

iaid for our breakfast, too; we don't
want fo lose that "

" Never mind," rejoined another,
let's go back."

So we got up, dressed, and sneak-

ed downstairs , as though we had
been trying to 'jamp"' our board
bill.

The night-cler- k sat dozing in his
chair. We felt too sheepish to ac-

knowledge the truth to him, and

simply inquiring at what hour break
fast would be ready, we started for j

the ferry and managed to catch the
last boat to Covington.

In less than five minutes after

stretching ourselves in our bunks,
we were sound asleep. We did net
think it worth while to go to back to

the hotel fur onr breakfast.
Fifteen years afterward I met my

bedfellow of that night, at the break-

fast table of a hotel, bur. neither of
us complained of having been unable
to enjoy the soft beds. Our Cin-

cinnati adventure was recalled, and
we smiled together oyer the days of

long ago.

A very "Cut-iot- i IVomna.

"You're the most curious woman I

ever heard of," said a boy to his
mother "you tell ma that I have a

bad temper and yet blame me for

losing i?."

Anecdote ot'IJen Ilutlcr.

He was called on by a man who

wanted to have a talk with him.

"Mr. Butler," said the caller, "one
of mv neighbor's cows jumped my

gate last night an 1 ccm-pletel- y

destroyed my fife's flower
bed- -. The gate was of the height
required by law and was closed.
Now, I wish to know whether I can

obtain damages.''
"Mo-- t assuredly." replied Butler,
'Tlow mujh?"

ell , ten dollars I should say."
"Hut Mr. Butler, (triumphantly":

the cow wss yours."
t. i," Mr. rentier, thonfrht fill- -

,. . OT, i i1P looked unutterable
thin-- s out of his bad eye. Then
he turned to ms ties ana scraioneu

JT7MDV MJ pD A nV

(Ol Homestead

It will be dillicall to find ia the
State ol Georgia, or in the South, a
man to fill the place of the late
Henry W. Grady, the peerless orator
and matchless writer. His thorough
culture, his sense of justice, his love
of right, and bis power of analysis
eminently fitted hita for leadership; n
but death cut htm off in his young
manhood, and hi 3 friends and the
country hae lost the ripeness of his

years. Wbalfraits those riper years
would Lave borne we can only jkdge
by those already gathered.

As a writer he brought to his argu-
ments the aid of a style of singular
vigor and perspicuity, and fortified
his position with learned facts and
authorities that made it impregna-
ble. As an orator his elocution was

faultless, and multitudes hung like
the bees of II j bla upon bis dps to
catch tie sweetness Lis eloqaence
distilled. His resources of learning
supplied him with rich stores of
classic al illustr ition , which were
used not to embellish but to intens
ity his logic of pen and tongue.

Henry V. Grady was one of the

greatest men the South has ever pro
duced. 1 1 is life was too short to
measure its greatness, as it closed
before noon, while the son was still
shining on higher eminences just be-

fore him. It closed on b career in-

complete when the greatest honors
were awaiting his outstretched hand.
It is no injustice to Lee, Stephens,
Hill, and Davis to say that Grady
will live as imperishably as they in
the minds and hearts of the South-
ern people .

E'ditor jir;itly '.. (loyixliiie.fe.

Henry Grady was a boy nothing
but t boy we all called him Henry,
His smooth and boyish face and
laughing eyes and merry laugh did
hardly become a man. lie had to
be deeply impressed with the deep
concern or peril of am thing to put
off his boyish ways, Only a few

years ago I rode with him and two
friends in the country, and seeing a

squirrel across the road , he leaped
frofti the canage and chased him
far in the woods. He cme back
laughing and panting, and said : 'T
would have caught him if I if I

had been a dog.'' He loved the
boys and their boyish sports, and
once remarked that hi would go to '

school again if he was not ashamed.
Said he wanted to play marbles and
skyball, and would try a game of
mumblepeg with a newsboy if there
was nobody watching him. When
baseball came on the carpet he was

delighted, for it gave even a man
a chance to be a boy again He

joined in the sport with eager en-

thusiasm, and kept it alive, and
became for awhile its champion. I

remember being in the office one day
when Henry came sauntering in
with a happy smile upou his face,
and Kvau Howell said: "You
needn't come here laughing, just
look at that bill for telegraphing
your baseball news from all over
the country. That's the bill for
one week just one week and if
you don't stop it I'm going to charge
it up to you. We've got it to pay ,

but i am going to charge it up to
yon." Henry glanced at the bill
aud said: "That's all right; charge
it, charge it I don't care; but I'm
going to have the baseball news all
the same. What are you fellows
talking about?" When he left the
room Howell said: "Was theie
ever sach a bov in the world?"
mil lri.
A ?crj!j ofiiiipfr saves her I..ifV,

ll was just an ordinary scrap of

wrapping paper, hut it saved her.
life. She was in the !at stages of

consumption, told by piusi-ian- s that
di- - was iitciranle and co ild live

i

; oulv a short ti'tc ; she weighed less
i t 311 seventy piiads. On a piece
or wraj-pinj- p:i cr she read of Dr.
King's New Di-cover- y, and got a

j sam.de bottle ; It helped hnr. she
iioi:ht a la"j.e tt!e, it hch.ed her
crore, b;u-l- it c - h r and g'Cw he t- -

'

tor fa-- t cos. t: i. lb d its u-- e and i

r.o v s' r. njr. t:e:-iti'.y- . ro-y- , piua ji,

weiiiing 110 pounds, lor fuller;
pfirticulrs send stamp to Y. II.
Cole. Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial
Bottle of this wonderful Discovery
Free at E. T. Whitehead & iv'olntTn
Drugstore.

For rheumatic aud neur;ig;c pains,
rub in Dr J. H. McLeau's Volcanic
Oil Liniment, and take Dr. J. II.
McLean's Sars aparilla. You will
not suffer long, mt will be gratified
with a speedy an3 effective care.

For sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co.

C. C. Daniels,Avco k & Daxiei-- s

(Jol.lsboro, N. C. Wilson, N. C.

Auo.-- & Daniels & Daniels,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wilson. N. C.

Any Business Entrusted to us will be

Promptly Attended to. 1 4 ly.
A. DUNN,w

A T T 0 II N E Y A T LAW,
Scotland Nf.ck, N, C,

Practices wherever his services are

required. fob 13 ly.

V 11. K ITCH IN ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
Scotland Neck, N. C.

gy Office: Corner Main and Tenth
Streets. 1 " b'

AVID HELL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, N. C.
Practices in all the Courts of Halifax

and adjoining counties and in the Su-

preme 'and Federal Courts. Claims col-

lected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

M .ll.DAV, A.C'.ZOLLH'OKEEK, K KANSOM

Weldon. Henderson. weldon,
DAY, ZOLLIC0FFKK& RANSOM,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Weldon, N. C.

3 8 ly.
N. 1 1 1 -

rjMlOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Halifax, N . C,
Practices hi Halifax and adjoining

counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. ly- -

TMl. K. M. J O 11 N S O N ,

J..
c kt. tri VTi " TTY

On- - H'K- - Cor. Main and Ten' h Streets,
la 11 ly. Scotland N;-.'i-:- N. C.

It. . O. i ( DOVt'ELLD
OFFICE Corner Main & 10th Sts.,

Next door to Futrcll & Speed,

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
0 26 tf.

C. C. CHRISTIAN.jyi.
Scotland Xi:ck, N". C.

IP Can be found at his office

over Josey Brothers' store when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.
2 13 tf.

Is Hell Crensiiaw Go,

HAXALL MILLS,
RICHMOND, YA.

"BVKD-ISLAND- "

Paten tRollerFamily Flour,

And all ether grades of

FLOL K
ALSO

CORN-MEA- L

AND

MILL FEED.
17 l y

T I VERY ANDSaLT!

S1ABLES.
il '7.1 H r--V

ll
15 li

f
B
II

ALWAYS HEADY
F or. II i u k

(j O ( I) T U R X - O U T S

at

Cheax) Kates.
Passengers carried qeh-kl- v to an'

V
ii-.- t oil or off I he railroad.

Horse? well fed and properh
groomed b the day or by the month
at reat omdde eh-tr- i s.

3 II';!! ulways sell or trade.

Hit VAN & MORRISSKTr,

Main St., Scotland Neck, N. C.
1 'll ijtn.

ELLA WUEELEi: WILO'OA'.

There was a man, it was sail one time,
Who went astray in his youthful prime.
Can the brain keep coed and the heart

keep quiet,
When the blood is a river that's running

i iot:J

And boys will be boys, the old folks say,
And a man's the better who's had his day.
The sinner reformed, and the preacher told
Of the prodigal son who came back to the

fold,
And christian people threw open the door
With a warmer welcome than ever before.
Wealth and honor were his to command
And a spotless weman gave him her hand,
And the world strewed their pathway

with liowers abloom,
Crying, "(Jod bless lady and God bless

groom!"
There was a maiden went astray,
In the golden dawn of her life's young

day,
She had more passion and heart than

head,
And she followed blindly where fond love

led.
And love unchecked is a dangerous guide
To wander at will by a fair girl's side.

The woman repented and turned from Fin,
But no door opened to let her in;
The preacher prayed that she might be

forgiven,.
But told her to look for mercy in heaven.
For this is the law of the earth, we know,
That the woman ii scorned, while the

man may go.
A brave man wedded her, after all,
But the world said, frowning, "We shall

not call.''

E'.d(ie:ilion in orlli;iiu pton
('OIlMlJ.

Cor. of the News and Observer.

Jackson, N. C. Ft b. 17.
The teachers' institute convened

hero the past week, conducted by
Frol. Mclver, the ablet educator
and the most interesting speaker to
teachers and the people, that we
ever heard on the subject of ed u ca-tio-

Thete was a good attendance
and Prof. Melver spared no puns
in showing the importance of edu
cation and the simplest methods of
teaching. It is hoped that he left
a lasting impression that will aid
in the advancement of educational
iuterests in which onr white people
here aio much slower than the
colored race. The darkeys are

striving with all the energy they
have to obtain an education, while

many of our white people are in-

different about educating their
children , who are to make our
State what it is to be m the future.

It is said that we have tha best

superintendent of public schools in

the State, Mr. J. W, Fleetwood , of
whom we are very proud. He pays
that he hopes to merit the compli-

mentary remarks given him by Prof
Mclycr at the Institute.

Vliy ?ke Vaw Din jmlient.

N. Y. Ledger.
As a Boston horse-ea- r was going

north the other evening, with a

young lady and an old gentleman
as sole passengers, the maiden ex-

hibited svmptoms of impatience at
the slow progress made. The car
had to halt for a team on the track,
and she would have got off but for

the gentleman, who said: "It's for

only half a minute don't be impa-

tient." Then the car waited two
minutes on a switch, and she put
her head out of the window, then
got out, walked up and down, and
was on the platform when lie said:

"There comes the other car. You
seem so impatient that I am led to
believe that some of your family are
sick. Is it so?"

"They are all unusually well," she

replied, as she took her sf at again
One block more, and the cir lelt

tlc traek. She waited halt a min
ute to ce if it couhl be hauled on
atrain i i z. 1 1 1 a vav. and then
st.'.itc-- d f go.

"It v di I" all right in a minute."
protested the old g ntlemsn.

Can't see it," .sin' curtly re, lit d.
Then you will go?"

-- I will.''
j it isn't sickness?"
j See here.'' e said, standi, g o
j the lower step, "if you aie d iu to
know t he cans of mv hurry, I will
tell you My beau is to be at the
bouse at half-pas- t eight, and I'm
net gouig to run th1 ri-- k of losing
a good oiler for all th old men and

--ill 1 the street-car- s in the world.
There I Does that make you feel

any betu i? '
1 he old man pondered it as the

car slewed around and bounced and
bobbed and he concluded that she-wa-s

perfectly Correct, though a little
impudent.

If you feel of sorts," and pc; -

vish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarxa-parill- a

; cheerfulness will return and
life will acquire new zest,

t or sale by E. T. Whitehead & Co,

To under; :; i the relation be j

twee a the sovereign power of tie !

state an. 1 the corporate power of!
the railroad. &n l ai? the re!

bctwecn lho railroads and the m?W j

3 ,n,llvK'a!l! Por.s of the rcds.
" v -
corporation petitioned the .tale t j

grant Hem special and absolute
nrivileges aad immunities above a ll

i

" -- . """ulJ
oi me s'.ate an i over trje e.tiz-.ii- i

lands in defiance of, and against the
will of the unwilling. Keep in mind
also that these corporations paid to
the state not one dollar in return for
their exacting rights to . transport
persons and freight over the state.

No other individual has any right
whatever to run his vehicle over
these public highways.

Under these conditions ordinarily
all competition is shut out; and if
the position of the railroads and
their attorneys be the law, then the
legislature has created a new clas
of citizens and clothed them with
power and prerogatives greater than
are possessed by o'her citizens t
power to oppress others of the slate
even unto the confiscation of t ho

property of all other citizens. To

suppose that the legislature gt anted
or intended to grant to these corpor-
ations any such power, i3 to suppose
tint i hey were composed of very
ignorant or wicked men . And if '

any legislature ever in'endel to
urant such rights it had no power to

grant them.
If the legislature can jiot regulate

the tariff to be charged by these
corporations for these services, then

they charge the full value of a car
load from Kak-i-h t Weldon for its
transportation, provided the owner
of the same could not get it to Wei- -

don for less money. And the rhiht
l.otrin.r boon rrrnnlo,! t n o, . rn, ,r t u m a

to transfer, fiftwoen ihoso t wo

points, and it being equipped fr
work, no other person or corporation j

can adord to build aud equip a new

line, because the first line can haul

cheaper than a new one; and if it
could not it would buy oiTthe second
iine or pool the freights and kill j

competition, and it would still take
the value of the car load to get it to
Weldon on either line.

The Constitution in allowing the
law making power of the state the

right to charter these corporations,
did not intend to surrender the right
of self protection. Nor coald the
law uirdving power have intended to

destroy competition in transportation
and place tne citizens of the state al
the mercy of these soulless corpor
ations. And it is believed by many
able lawyers of the country that a j

combination of the traflic: between !

these corporations for the purpose of

keeping the rate of transportation
above high water mark is a pervr
sion of the power of the corporations
sufficient to forfeit all rights under
these charters. If it were otherwise
there could bo no lirnH to the power j

of the railroads. If thsy can charge !

what the' please, then they can

charge to the value of the goods
transported. If they can not charge
what they please then there is a limit
to their power to charge. If there is
a limit to their power to charge ex- -

orbilant and oppressive rate-- wher.'
does the power esist to limit the

. . ,r t-- H- - t 'o n r.i a
powe! m iu uu.j.aco.,
up to the point ol connscation.

It must exist in the same body

lature.
Many persons become merchants,

horsa dealers, millers, &.2. and ask
no special privilege and are granted
none.

Ea:h one i; c: 3 a right to f dlow
these callings wiilio.it the consont
of the legislature and r.o one !i".s any
exclu-iv- e right over any one ei-- c.

All stand on the same fooling and

compete with each other for pat-

ronage.
It is rot so with the corporations.

j Three cr fur weniihy rnn put their
jI head- - ar d ca; ital .og.-r.h-

cr
; they

secure a charter, they build a losd
'

from Kde;ghto Norfolk; cqjlp i

and conimen.'e work. T..cy c.il jula!
what it costs to prod ace a bush-- 1 of
wheat in Wake county and what ;it
wlI: brin in Norfolk, and charge for

,raa,r,,,rtat;,)n exa-tl- v lb - differcnje
L. 1. i.C tiro l. l on fl n 1

the scl.ing price m Norfolk.
The farmer is helpless he has no

otlicr mCAn Qff getting L i 3 (vheat to

Norfolk, anil can no: find a market
in Iialeigh. Competing corporations
agree to charge the same tariff,
deduct espenes and then divide the
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"It goes ngn". to
oi l rnun , who
II. Mel.ea i'- - ! :

, to relievi' I eaui .'!
F-- r s i'e bv K. T. v!

any power reserved lo the legislature
or the people to in any way intereed"
in the people's behalf. 1!

The legislature has no frueb pwr
and the constitu'ion newr cent err. -

b

plated any such power.
If the legislature lias no power to

control the railroads, then they an- -

,,

tyrants with unbridled and unlimited c

power to e iiifiscu'.c my man'a prop-

erty tran-- p :rted by them. It in i.! li

uecessaiy to cli;trge fr Iran-po- rt i !

tion the full v.vIjo of pro; it' v r.;

order ti eoJilscuie it. lo e:.;i
difference l etwee.i the co-,- of !

production and the price at the point vs

to which It is t rans'porte 1 is sutli :itnl
to bankrupt the producer.

When the railroads were first built
ia '.he sttte thev were allowed to '

charge raore then for their work than

they ouglit to 1 e iilhiwe I n 'W, This l

I shall discuss ia my next, and

perhaps last, paper.

IVculhir iniIeii. I

(ArKuO

'iite i peculiar coincidene h ap- -

pened Saturday. Mr. L. I . ; id- -

dens has t; very large lamp thal

gies a most excellent light, but l.c

could ni;t find a chimney large
enough for it in Goldsboro, and a- -

h i S S todv. 0 11 hat.dblld bt'COILe C -

hausted by breakage ht ordert 1 a

lot f:m the factory Messrs. Hood
& lrKt ! ;:m' a 1:uaP !Lj(J sani MZl'

as thut of Mr. Ciddens, and knowing
,it. v y 1 a t a I

--ur- t""u'!13 bieppca ia u.erc
Saturdu- - night to ask if they would

take some of the chimneys off his

Lands. "No," sai I Mr. lintt, '

have been using' th".:t chimney up
there for over two years constantly.)
it doing service m the tent dur ;;ig
thc Pearson meeting, and I don't
believe it is ever going to III
Juj-- t 8t that illitaul 'crack' v.lh'.
the chimney 'ciack, crack" atid
fell to pieces, while they looked on
in astonishment. Now, what cauMl
that thimn-- to break right the;,:
Was il the concentrated- - current i

their thoughU? It is ntedhss to
add that Mr. (liddens Mdd them

part his stc.ckofju-'-
ones

i TSoner.

(Wilson A lvanee. )

l No truly great man eve: w ' r

sujpeii flt the shrine of mammon,
such men may be ambitious often
are so. They may fall a prey to

other pa-sio-
ns r.r:d temptations, but

npver to mammon. True greatness
and avarice can never exist in the
same soal. In trnth it cannot be

said that avarice exists in the pou!,
ror n must Grst destroy the soul, he- -

fore it lodgement." Judgi- - I ! .

Cor.rrr

IViiut .liore Ae-- 1 M'anl'.'

, Mr. Havsel ",uinj Cigarl hr(I

this ain't one of those weeds thai
burns out in no time at all, I want a

lobacconist s mpres-ivel- y
;

.M inc

friendt. dot ciL'ar vill ist ti.l vr.u

vos sick ov it

liil'l.
This is what vou ought to have, in

;Ct, you must have it, to fully c :.- -

life. T!i"u-7- i: are cr.:

I'.;r it diiiy, ar,d mo i ruing b ens-- :

they Cri 1 !t r.o'. 'I iiOU-and- -i u:

thousands, of lol';t'5 e

i'Ui v nv fM.T ri'-oei- i i inr t

that Th y may A tit n this boo n. A

i! ii id

.tee ll KVctnc 11 --. if
accord i r.g o ilireet:o:;s and . i

e in , will bring o i O

Di, lion an 1 ou-.- t the demon I)
iI e'sia a.'i'i in;a i n-i.t-ri- 'i nu

recommend K'ectric Ibtrs for
I ,! i i md al! diseafa ora.iver
Stomach and Kidnes. Sold fat L)c.
an 1 1.0 j per boltle by L. T. White- -

he-vd'i-
-- Co., Druggi-t- .

) n.'t lrntat" your lungs with a

s'ubbcrn couiih when a plea-an- t and
ellective remedy may be found in
Dr. J. 11. McLeuj's Tur Wine Lung
Iialm !

For sale by F. T. Whit-hc-- a I Cc.

few lines en a niece ot oarer
and handed it to his v.sitor. It
was iu the form of an ac.ount aad
ran as follows:

'Ti. F. liutler to Mr. Dr. To,
damaged caused ny cow, LJ. 1 r
By legal advice, rl.j; bal. due.

'"Mr. " aid Mr. Bu Ier,
softly , "you needn't hurry about
the payment."


